Main Street Station is located within steps of the base of Peak 9, with spectacular westward views of Breckenridge Ski Resort . The east side of the building sits directly on historic Main Street, where you will find hundreds of shops and dining options. Established 150 years ago, Breckenridge is a true Victorian town and the largest sanctioned historic district in Colorado. Even today, it continues to h old its magical charm. The easiest way to access the ski
area is to take a short walk around Maggie Pond to the Quicksilver Lift located right behind Main Street Station at the base of Peak 9 . Or, let our ondemand shuttle service pick you up in the main lobby and take you straight to the gondola just six blocks away.

ACCOMMODATIONS

CONFERENCE & BANQUETS

Visitors herald Main Street Station's location as the perfect spot! In turn, they
describe the accommodations as gorgeous. Choose from approximately 60,
studio or 1-, 2-, 3-, or 4-bedroom condominiums with options like balconies,
panoramic mountain vistas or historical Main Street views.

-Approximately 3,000 square feet of indoor function space

-Full Kitchens with granite countertops
-Gas Fireplace
-Coffee Maker with Coffee Provided

-Outdoor Veranda Space is ideal for a wedding ceremony, tented reception, or meal breaks for summer groups.
-The Conference Room accommodates up to 150 people for banquet
style events. It can be split into 3 portions.
-The Executive Boardroom is 832 sq. feet and hold up to 10 people
around the main table with plenty of extra space in the room.

-Extensive Cookware in Kitchen

-The Pioneer Club Lounge is a perfect spot to hold a cocktail reception,
with existing seating for 20 plus a number of comfortable chairs. It offers
a computer with internet access, gas fireplace, and flatscreen TV.

-Full Bath Amenities

-Wireless Internet in all meeting rooms. (Complimentary)

-All units are non-smoking

-Black Diamond Gourmet is our exclusive caterer.

-Check in: 4:00pm, check out: 10:00am

-Professional Conference Services Staff

-Alarm Clock, Ironing Board, iron, hair dryer, microwave, humidifier

-Meeting Packages available to fit any budget.
SERVICE & FACILITIES
-Guest Lounge with Wi-Fi and Computer Access with a printer

POINTS OF INTEREST

-Fax & Mail Services

-Breckenridge Ski Resort downhill skiing and snowboarding

-Front Desk

-Snowshoeing

-Concierge

-Hiking

-Complimentary Parking

-Snowmobiling

-Outdoor Heated Pool and 7 Hot Tubs

-Jeep Tours

-Recently updated Fitness Center with Steam Rooms

-ATV Tours

-Walk in/ Walk out Access to the Quicksilver Lift on Peak 9

-Ice Skating

-Complimentary 14 Passenger shuttle van (within town limits 8am-11pm)

-Snowcat Tours

-On-site Ski Valet ran by Charter Sports

-Fly Fishing

-20 Person Media Theatre available for guests

-Road & Mountain Biking

LOCATION
-Sits on Main Street with access to shops & restaurants
-Just a short walk from the Quicksilver Lift on Peak 9
-Approximately 2 hours from Denver International Airport
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